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. t state roYernratnt IIImmm(I Dome,,.i - Four Mishaps Reported Four I ULLUW lUUI IllJlill
minor 'automobile accidents were

Coming Events :
' Aprfl 11 Grand chapter, r
Royal Arch Uasona. , i, .
' April 11 Neighbor ofJ

Woodcraft rally a Sflvertenv
April i2-Gra-nd council.

Royal and Select Mason. '

M April 18 GrsBd comman
dery, Knighta Templar, r--:

; April 11-1-7 North Pacif- -
le district assembly. Church
ef the Naaarene !

- April 17 Salem district

TUST, a warning to politicians, to an institution. Eugene V. Debs
I V -- "... Tm. I ttmA . a In. ftat mnali ' IllM lack. .1

"OH SO Day-Ca- rt M. "Worth-Ingto- n,

Tplfc jwiiunty : farmer,' wa
haled Jnt; Justice court yesterday
on charge of i petty . Jerceny, in-
volving! theft of hoir wire from a
barn fon ' 'the ScWindier Bros,
place. He pleaded guilty and was

;.:rj-- i rucKi&trippea r
. , r, . :

- Choosing as usual n time when i
a community meeting was to see; ,

slon, petty thieves again attacked
the Liberty district Friday night,
it waa reported yesterday, strip--, ;

ped a truck and stole a faucet
from the Kraager grocery. Out--
breaks of thievery have 'occurred ,

from time to flme there through-v- ;

flee shown - probably . the firstnltal for the Insane Friday nightand ; an . unidentified motorist t at
Court and Commercial: George Be Held by Three GroupsTo Date birt Will Reach weakness;! and jMhost anythingwhile an Inmate declares his sani-

ty by reason of his desire to vote might happen,., V'- - ;. At Local TempleDonaldson, - 511 45outh 14th, and
an unidentified motorist, at Com for several eanaidates. mis is a

nolltleal rear, and Doe Stelner institute. Evangelical chnrchvThe annual convention of Ma--corporation 1 sys business at his institution is
sonle bodies of Oregon will onenexcise and individual income taxes I cood.

mercial and Chemeketa; Wallace
Seguln, route seven, and an un-
identified motorist, at State and

7thr and Addle A. Park of Hal-ae- y

and' R. W.' Southwick, 1179
Marion, 'l e vKKv

ou tne winter. - -

Frank Judd reported that hi
home was entered.' the premises

eentenoed to 30 day in the coun-
ty Jail. Worthlngton told ' Justice
of the Peace Miller Bayden that
he had fceen out of work alt win-
ter, that he had been ill and be-cau- se,

of necessity" of' providing a
11 VV for his ' wife and' young

uTf-- e stole the hop wire and

in Salem Monday at 9:30 o'clockfor. the year 1932, based on In
and carry over Tuesday and Wedj r wt own mw m v a11comes for the year 1931; have ag

aiay l-- B Musle week. . .
:.. May S 8 -- Young People
and Women's Missionary
State society. Free Methe-d- h

church , ..'-- S

- May e--T Amnaal Stay
Day . festivities, , Willamette
university.

gregated 91.121,840.99. as against disturbed and a truck in the yard
stripped of n new battery, earbur- -
aIaw flMaullalil mit ttVa nvWka 11

nesday of this week in the Ma-s-

ale temple. ': '
. :.-

I I. H. Van Winkle received sv

letter from sv hospital Inmate to-- .

dosed to a laundry package sent
to the , secretary of , : state, .to
which, the mam urged the attor-- ?

ney general, to ilo all he could
to get him oat. He said be had
voted for Taa and for Hal E.,
Hose before J- and : wanted :

chance tt do tt affain. He says
he la last 'draw your own con-- ',

'
ehielonsw 'I 'I'-r-, i

21.191.432.82 for the year 1931.
Bodies convening - include - thebased on incomes for 193 0. . The fJWt UUslluwMa vvmm vutai

parts.-- . J - ' -
Just ,135 buys you an unusual
Talue in a tailored lrf Salem suit.
Late styles, fine fabrics. D. H. decrease for. 1932. when compared grand chapter of Royal Arch Ma-

sons of which MUton L. Meyer

iaer of .a whip party ana ns
choice for president of the TJmlU :

ed St tee was committed to the
institution by the Lane eonnty
court. He had been campaigning
extensively to eastern state to
bis behalf,' declaring for
chicken sandwich to every :

worktogman'a dinner pn." '

,

with figures for 1931, was approxMosher, 474 Court, .
I .executive head; grand councilimately 170,000.'-- These figures downtown section I8d by the 40of . Royal and Select Masons, E. 1i County ; C E. J RallyLooking 'were announced Saturday at the piece Knights Templar band.'

' sold it' to a second .hand store in
Salem.

-- : r
. "' - - - . - -- "

Hatchery Baby Chick sale. Hatch--
ed oft- - Monday at the Mattson

1 Hatchery.--1 2 1 N. Front. Day old
and started here at store. Salem's

. Petland. Tel.' tll.,r.rC t

Hornsbrook Fined . P.hO
Hornsbrook of Corraltis, arrested

P. - Lwtt . of . MarshXield, head;forward to the state C. E. conven-
tion in : Portland April ; 21-2- 4. .rftnt&ln W. B. McClaln," in

offices of i the - state tax commis-
sion. , -

t. : V . ." - i
Corporation . excise; tax collec

and; the grand commandery of
Knights Templars, N. L. Crouteharrw.of the headauarters dlvi--

That's Just theworkingman's of' Portland, head.
Marlon county Endeaverers . will
hold a rally Sunday afternoon at
the First Presbyterian church

tions for 1932, based on a total of
This Is a business session forluck. When finally s a. candidate mP:totaled ah a rn , nracram. 1 - 7. .

Think first of your eyes
See' us for correct vision

Kbw located at -

33S STATE ST.

the convening groups.- - Each , willhere. Viola Oeden and James C ittiA vita .kiu t inMn.lcomes out
and their iauonby city police-- here --yesterday, on-- happensHenderson;, state offleers, will he! mix inrnm taV. KauAil vu m total oflsomethlhg carry . on its own ensues ana

This ; will . be followed by the
Knights Templar ball at the Mar-
lon hotel. To this only Knights
and their ladles may come. r

The committee in charge of the
arrangements of the week in-
clude Milton L. Meyers, Walter
Wlnslow, Lloyd ' LaGarle, Ray
Hoffman and E. L. Welder.

.Many of the wives of the Ma-
sons will be present and elabor-
ate entertainment ha been ar--

each .win - elect officers for . the, I aim ODDS 01 ivut ..speakers.: and will meet with the 3 1.9 1.9 S3.4 3. assessed. aicirregat-lnPi- n eitner Pttt toto JtU og Ky, aged six months, reached coming year. "
a - charge . of speeding,.,, pjeaaea
gailty in - municipal court . and
paid a U tint. Five dollars ball

. - posted by Louis Tasker of ..Port--
itT& noma to.- ua uiim. mxvcounty . executive committees pre-

ceding the rally, which opens atS IF V M nTsaepmayv- - I umunuweeied I911.593.SS. Collections from
the corporation excise tax In 1931, Tuesday night, a special trainable returns yielded virtually the Qain on Easter Sunday. Mae al--

from Portland bearing Knightssame amount as the larger .numbased on 1355,981.73 assessed, to-- ready has1 a pleee picked out foro clock. A Question box will be a
feature of the rally program.. . ' Templar from there will arrivetaled 1220.008.33. Out of a total ber produced "in 1931..land, arrested for speeding, was

declared .forfeit. 'r&i?i'r&i&. OFfOUETRISTShim on the police xorca in Salem. At 7:30 o'clock the
Style and fine fabric- In a tailored Knlghta Templar wll parade the rangedJEor them.of SI. 554, 400.95 assessed under

the individual Income tax in 1931.
approximately S905.423.95' was

i The new boy have"been lbV
. mmj Tha other day they bold- -in Salem suit for as little as $35.'Coming to Crystal. Gardens, yle

Meyers and his "14 ' piece' band n n Vmhtf- - A1A Pntirf at - TYPISTS OF SALEM w .mIM Into Suoertntendent "

collected. - ' '')from Seattle, Tuesday, Apr. 12
Officials estimated that the cashDoor opens 9 "p. m., music starts To Eugene Mr. and Mrs. Lou-- C A. Howard office on their

' mmdi and when . Misretains from, these taxes tor the9:20 p. m. Gents 76c ladles 25c la C duBuy and two daughters.
Ma secretarr. saw theentire year ,1932 would exceed win courm TITLEof 1932 Chemeketa street, are

spending today at Eugene visiting ' .van . 'Aniiroacli. ' Willed93,000,000. In --many eases the18 .at CUnlc-rOElght- een

were treated at the toxoid taxpayers have taken advantageMrs. du Buy's parents. E. C Bris large card oat of the desk and
iMmchabwtly displayed it. Theof the opportunity to pay in twotol, local Insurance agent, and

Mrs. Bristol also are at Eugene
and: vaccination- - clinic at the
county health center yesterday
morning.' Final toxoid doses were

installments, while in other cases.
--City B Champs While card read: Mo aouqi"

begging allowed. mii 1 m .1 - - t 1 i Iextensions of time in which to III nunuunuuw w u a - - a M M .1 I s Itoday. ..
siren to nine, vaccination to fire make payments were allowed.
and Schick for diphtheria immun Money derived from these taxes isWait for Director's big fire sale in Woodburn Bookkeepers

Win That Divisionapplied toward offsetting "the
Judge H. K. Zimmerman Is

to have some help In the
eases set for Salem, all of

isation to four. Glese-Powe- rs store.
property levy. . -

Unwanted hair need no longer Eyerly Arrested Harry Eyer--
Salem high school's typing team which were previously "'5"- - -h-

im. Zimmerman will try the eiembarrass you. The larton Scien An analysis of the tax commis-
sion'' records shows that while
there was a decrease in this year's
payments of fndlvdual income and

yesterday morning wrested fromtific metnoo wm remove u per whin juon
ly, 'airport, was arrested by city
police yesterday on a charge of
speeding. Richard Davis of Port-
land was arrested on a similar

suverton mgn tne Marion eounxy ig:r- - t another and amanently, without injury to the
most delicate skin. No needles or
chemicals, used. 1st Nat'l Bank two - n the Ivor--charge. wuku they naa neia ror lav

corporation-- " excise taxes, the
shrinkage was not nearly as great
as In the federal Income paybldg. Phone 4427. Wiin

mCftlB, yniwt j vonm vt ew I V m4-4- er
scored a speed of BC.02 words per "J i, Anf t.rik will he busy' Jahm Gives Ball Emil Jahn,

for a time.

Furs and blankets permanently
moth-proof- ed with Kildew at City
Cleaners. Phone 0897.

Oven Bids April 20 Bids will

charged with larceny, put up un- -
ments. The latter payments in
Oregon for 1932 decreased nearly
40 per cent, when compared with
some previous years.

- The statement shows that the

ror average ror. saiem was tne
lowest ot the three class A teams.dertaklne oir 150 ball and was

released from the county jail yes Silverton typfsta came In secbe opened by the state board ofterday. His trial, with that of ond with a 43.2 word rate and anumber of corporation excise taxcontrol here April 20 for the erec--
The public utilities staff wfll

leave today for Portland to
start the hearing on rate and
lerricee of the Northwestern
Electric company there. Judge
Charles M. Thomas, commis

George Wirth, comes up Wednes 29.75 error average 'and Wood- -
tlon of a frame cottage at the returns filed in 1932 was virtuday morning, and will probably ally the same as the number In burn, thirdyWlth 35.79 and 27.25.Roaring River fish hatchery, near Ibe a jury session. For the third successive time,Scio. Mill City won the class B cham

1931, while the number of tax-
able Individual tax returns was
somewhat less and the non-ta- x re sioner, win represent. "--Kildew permanently protects your

far coat from moths. Inquire City Special sale choice B. Rock chlx, plonshlp and bj thi victory earn-- eommksion in the case. Claude
ed permanent possession of-- theMonday. Tuesday and TV ednesday.Cleaning Works. Phone f 97. turns somewhat larger than last

year. The lesser number of tax-- W. .1. Staley cup. Scores were:The Willamette Valley Hatchery,
vaster, cmer engineer, -
assistant wffl also be in at-

tendance to testify. The hearing
starts Monday.

Care Totalled - Marlon coun Mill City. 52.55 and 17; Chem-aw- a,

8.45 and 53.8; Hubbard, only
410 S. 24th-s-t. ' ,

Many Come Here Fifty-tw- otr ears and trucks total 16.234
two on team. Chemawa entereaand Polk county cars and fucks

total 2112 according to recently III 1
m . 4A.L A .1 I S I Iw.i w Hoss is having a busythe contest for the first time thisnewcomers to Salem were Indicat-

ed by the chamber of commerce Obituaryresorted figures here. The total year.
in its recently published Duue--

m r3, nene are more inn wcu. a ww aum- -

IiI Ternary SpeeiaUI They tell their own ttory I Ipopulation of the two counties is time keeping the Blue Book up

to date, but is doing so with list
of revisions. To date, or within
t ntta ainc the book was

In the county bookkeeping
which Salem had won Intln. -977.399. Chance ill I- - thm'm Fennev's wsv oi uvina nana vm i i ti1930 and 1931, Woodburn took

the 1932 honors with a team scoreAt the residence, 985 Broadway.
8. Mrs. W. B published, 23 ehanges have been

made, even without an election
--rJv Jaa.. rnt out by Hoss areWDiEKIE D gsa tss of 723 out of a possible 870 points.MORE MEN Nl (3, Survived by

Silverton. was second with 085.5;

, T - - - ' ar. xfor pat patronage. ffe
Valoeivingl Penney8 ha lived l2tat Idea for 50
yer. And Pesmey! i gob? to carry it along fur rN

t.t-- A 1A jerierson a great helped nu .IDDNIE
daughter, Mrs. D." W. Knapp of
Grand Rapids. Mich., son, Walter
Chance of Portland. Services will fourth. 535. and Hubbard fifth. Lredlt for this service to tat"- -

459. Robert Beecroft, Salem al--1 partments, oinciais anaJOBS. PAST WEEK be held at Fortmlller's Funeral themade 279 points. HeHome, Albany, April 1 37 at 2 p. m ternate,
highest theindividual score in

APRIL SPECIAL
Wols contest.

Professor C. D. Lasenby of the
Northwestern School of ComAt the residence, 328 North

Croqulnele
Ringlet End

PermanentFront street, April 2, Charles O
Due to an increase in the num-- 1

ber of men employed on county
road projects, jobs obtained
through the U. S.-- Y. M. C. A. Em-
ployment bureau last week show-
ed an Increase of 29, for a total

Wols, aged 83 years, 7 months and
14 days. Beloved father of Mrs.

Senator Food "Shop
: Turkey dinner 50c.

Salad vegetables.

PUSH WAVE

$2.00 SS
merce, Portland, wrote out the
tests and conducted the contest.
The bookkeeping cup waa donated
by Albert DeWelt, former com-
mercial teacher here, and now au

Anna H. Turner of .Los Angeles
Mrs. Carrie Mee and Carl C. Wols

30 and more years to eonwt That's why we're lfVf X 1
eelehrating! That's wlty ww nrescst these) etav fVQ 1
pessdons Aiuiiveruary Supetualiie ... U pledge -f-- v V
anew our drternxlnatton to grve or enateanen . WJti J )
end friends tSaie nUaoat qaa&ty tbe atnallest priee V J fV
pernunat hadkpartabU aavb yoeiTl areel NfW- - ...-."-

nil
of Salem, Henry of Albany; broth

Open Friday
Evenings by
annolntmenter of Henry of Germany. Also sur- -

of 120. Agriculture and common
labor provided-fewe- r Jobs than in
the week . ended. April 2. ;

Where" 42 men applied for
work that week," but 3 5 applied

vived by nine grandchildren and CASTLE PERMANENT
ditor for the Middle States Paper
company, Chicago.

Betty Brown of Hubbard was
high scorer In the typing contest
with a rate of 07.2 words and

two "great-grandchildr- Funeral

Choice ot desserts. -

Why not dine at the Spa today -

Fried chicken, "75c and i;
MrsT Olmsted's Reee' Oafe- -i

Chicken or- - baked ham dinner.
45c; Sunday 12 to 2 p. m. Try
our 25c lunch during the week.
Best in town. All you can eat.

services will be conducted by Rev.
Amos Mlnneman; Monday, April

. WAVEKS w. ,

107 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Tell. 8013

Branch ot Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers, Portland

11", at 2 p. m. at the chapel ot the
last week. Of the 180 placed; Jobs
were as follows: state highway
70 county road 79,' agriculture
13, common labor eight, woods-
men six and truck driving one.

Salem Mortuary, 545 North capi
only eight errors. George Forgard,
high on the Salem team, made
84.5 words and seven errors. Vera
Beer, SIlveTton beginner In typ-
ing, also made but eight errors.

tol street. Interment ' City View
cemetery.

was the slogan adopted by Stew
' Vtnyard yw!nuw'ej

Nine more men applied for the
emergency road work during the
week, bringing the year's total to

art in his speaking campaign.
At Brooks. April 8. Nicholas P. i v mw ar nuunnnumAanar mv mmmwmi mm m mmBsnLni a n m. m nr - a n. uMatheny Route i i i i v'm ii i I II r--.m--,m SS I1441, but their chances for em ill iv . aaafew w .,a .

- - r-- i IStewart came through Salem
about six weeks ago. He then

Fair Prices
365

days of the
year

I. am ii mmmmmm mm m mm mwm mw mwmmw mr wmm ' - . . mwwmvm mmployment are nil. With the ex-

ception of one small crew which III I a, tfl T5 T . 1 III II III wwmrmmF Tt I IBeing Surveyed
Preliminary survey of the so-- I --A.L

Vlnyard, aged 89. Husband ot
Willa Vlnyard of Brooks; father
of Charles O. Vlnyard of Brooks,
Roy M. of Portland, Martin J. ot
Portland, Robert Li of Portland,
Mrs. Clara Malkson of San Ber-

nardino, Cel., Mrs. Edith Sheldon

I III I SuMT III , irM 111 Sacs U W Bl T--L 9 I 1

I I ra --

imiMwTn II i T St fiW II I Herrv mro. rkn-- '7will work tomorrow, all state em-
ergency work Is at an end. County
road work will - be continued in

81 J lea niuiBcii m auv u.
candidate. He said he planned to
go through California on Ms cam-
paign and then to swing east
through the southern states. He
received numerous Interview on
hi" platform.'

i definitely, according to County
Commissioner J. E. Smith.

Four, moro women were given
work last week than during the

OPEN TODAY
9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

FILMS
Developing & Printing

Double green stamps every
Saturday

of Salem. Funeral services Mon-

day, April 11. at 10 o'clock from
the chapel of W. T. Rrgdon A Son.
Interment City View cemetery.previous seven-da- y period. Ot the 1,, Qf Rosedale

called Matheny route for the
South Silver Falls secondary
highway is being started by En-

gineer McGee of the county road
department. The question as to
location ot this road was left
open by tbe county court at Its
Friday road day session. Resi-
dents of the vicinity who favor
the Matheny road declared it was
a mile shorter than the route
previously surveyed, and may be
built more cheaply.

4. e Wmi aw t,w r
and one as Church Brightenedeight as domestics

waitress. CARSON
PHARMACY

Nelson
In this city, April , Laurlts

Nelson, aged 71 years. Survived
by son, Elbor Nelson: sister, Mrs.
Bertha Groulund of Hawlins, Wyo.
Funeral services will be held Mon-

day, April 11, at 1:30 o'clock from
the chapel ef Rigdon ft Son. In-

terment City lew cemetery.

aiAimMa

ROSEDALE, April 9 The In-

terior of the church has been
mueh improved by a coat of calci-
mine this week. The pastor,, as-

sisted by several of the members
did the work.

Miss . Laura Cammack motored
to Grand Ronde Friday evening.
Her sister Helen Cammack, re

. BWg. g

Phone 5468

We Find Buyers
For

Real Estate, Personal Property
or anything that you have

No Commissions
Capitol Listing Company

Tel. 8900

turned with her Saturday morn--9.NORTH HOWELL. Auril
rh tha Vnrth Hnwell CTSnre ls ling.

v Ranner .
In this city, April 9, Amandus

H. Runner, aged 77 years, late ot
Fruitland, Ore. Husband of Mrs
Emma Runner ot Fruitland; fath-
er ot Mr. A. H. Smith of Tangent.
Mrs. F. ot Joseph. C. D.
and K. O. Runner of Fruitland;
also survived by 18 grandchildren.

standing back of its newly organ- - Miss Dorothy Beckley save a
lxed ball team wa evidenced at party for some of her high school Prescriptions
the re ralar meeting Friday night menas .rTiaay-- nigm III I UeWt efertt As-- I fS I X 1 ttiai n j--a- I

; when ; nlans were completed for
work on the backstop and grounds CookinflT Club Gives

m firnative 01 wei. vitsibik.Program for OChOOl services to beat the Terwilllger
imnerat name, 1 w 1 i,BoiueBi

M.L IUQ nVfUi AWT.W w w.

Names ot six new members
were proposed and acted upon and
at the May meeting these mem-

bers will be given the degree
work. . -

'' ' ; ':.. ''

omrrn iti rii i.n itrML Monaav. ADru i.

filled by our phar-
macists who have
been filling pre-
scriptions , for' leading physicians
for years. We can
fill any prescrip- -
tion accurately, at
short notice.

sirtedfaWca. Y 'TIyyJ
I

' ' nunnuuununnuunumununnnumn

rwt!n in riT m. rArrsm for I n. m. Rev. Gus Llenlng ornctat- -
th school Fridav afternoon. I lng. Interment Macleay cemetery.

Announcing the Opening ot the

Green Dragon Tea Room
-- iea N. 12th st.

' Next door to the Agricu-
ltural Bldg.

Specialising la Luncheons,
r , 25c, 80c, 85e .

Sunday Dinners,- - 50c --

Special prices on Party Di-
nner, Bridge Teas, etc.. TeL
4844; for Reservation. v-

Turkey Dinner Sunday, Oc

V v TeL for --Reservations

i : State officers were voted upon 1 Yvonne Kerr and Elinor and
veva uouey sang a song. 1 venue m m .T-- s,rin 1and a Marlon county sou map was

put up-- by J S. Coomler of.the
Uoderately

PrlM4 .
agricultural committee. - .

ji Mr. and Mr. K. D. Coomler and
arV Harmon"; were appointed- - to

arrange benefit: card party tor
'the aseball.teamV,-vj-''- .

-- A- PARR'CKHETERY WITH
O- - PERPRTTJAL CARE '

Xssi Tm KOaotts rma ths Hastt' ef Twa :

gan, Agnes Rldders spoke n. piece.
A'play. "Thi April Fool' Joke",
was giTen by a number on the
organ. After tbe program they
had an ' arithmetic match,. Miss
Ruth Harris was a visitor. ,

'"O "
11 o

:vV v Drug Store '

135 N. Commercial St
I I I 1- - 1 I 1 V:- -: - raneaa and Rayoo I

Births
1 mw-gg&s-

m. WimmiivPenslar Agency
r

v Phonf 5197'V
Brownlnit--- To Mr. and . Mrs.

Dr. Chan Lam
.Chines Medicine;
142 N. Commercial

Room 1 and a
'; . Salem l

Office hour
Tuesday and Satur-

day a t5 p. m.

III STATE iSPIM
CITY VIEW CEMETERY
established 1893 Tel 8882

; Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual .care provided for

Prices Reasonable

The Original Yellow FrontBenjamin Browning, route one. a
girl. Ella Marie, born on April 8

at the residence. - , .
Candy Snecial Store in

Kendall To Mr; and Mrs. Byi ' George ; Edward Stewart, who.ri months' aso announced
- Salem;" "l-- ':,

' Where to trade to thrive
ron Kendall, Salem, a girl, Mar--

himself n candidate for president I ien Belma, born on March 27 at
of ; the Uhited States, was je--1 jackaoa maternity noma.
eeived at the Oregon state hospi
tal , this , weexena j irom tuns.
tor n. .E. Lee Steiner, auperin-- 1 aAsSss:; ifeL--- vatwferr:II and pwfrfr-mffW- ' " aw grouiat - .... - - 1

: leet. Composftion aote and feet r '

j' mmmmmmmm

Vacuum Cleaners and
I Floor ,Waxers to Ren

- FREE ABIBULANCE
SERVICE

To - Friends and Customer ;

, Within 2,0 Mile Radial i

Salem'. DeaconessHospiial
..... CaU 8321 .

tendet of the hospiUL aaid Stew- -
art ' wa being held for ; observa-
tion - i'
: f Stewart lives In Butte. Jackson
county. --A chicken sandwich ti
every workingman' dinner pail

PUGS CUREDnv

DR. B. H. WHITE
s Night and Day Can
External'' Cancer t Removed

, with .medicine.
Office, 855 N, Capitol St.

Phone 6030 - Salem, Ore.

Call ; 8910, Card Furniture
- Department1 ' 'Ls X-L- . f - 1RO-Nnrt- K

; Litertv Street Salea - iunaWftamt Msrstle sc less ft ' 181 Iforth Hlgbv .

L. 3 l I - - T. ,: MARSHALL' DR.
Ortroa B14. 50 AMCUJ,


